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W ill( GETS UNDEH YOUR SKIN. 

Although The Small Back Room 

is set in 1943 London, all the film's 

explosions take place off scrcen-but are 

no less powerful for going unseen. 

The war shadows every frame. Pithy, 

subtle, and bracing, this 1949 production is 

among the best collaborations of Ivlichael 

on 
• 
II" 

Powell anu Emeric Press burger. Following 

the splashy Technicolor of The Red Shoes 

(48), Black Narcissus (47), and A lVfatter of 
Life alld Death (46), this black-and-white 

adaptation of Nigel Balchin's novel revisits 

the fantasy-spiked realism of I K/lOW 

Where I'm Going! (45), Both show how 

\X!orld War II permeated domestic life at 

»IN FOCUS: The Smail Back Room IS a aJ!:lble from the Cmenoll L llecll in. 

every level. The Small Bacl:. Roum is, in 

many ways, the noir flip siue of the earlier 

film: both mix seriousness anu wit in 

depicting the transformation of a some

what unlikeablc protagonist into an 

unerly sympathetic hum:ll1 being. 

Ibrred from active service following the 

amputation of one of his feet, Sammy Rice 

(a cuning, hrainy David Farrar) works in a 

special weapons research unit, his days 

given over to Hanering ministers anu jug

gl,ing figures. Sammy drinks away the pain 

and frustration, trying the p,ltience of his 

co-worker and clandestine 'over Susan 

(played with understated moxie by Kath

leen Byron). Using defensive gestures and, 

of course, a limp, Farrar subverts his good 

looks anu assumes a thoroughly uisaffected 

mien. He's trull' unnerving in a brief sccne 

in which he insults the barkeep at his pub, 

while methodically sweeping all the glass

ware to the floor. Though we rarely see 

him drunk. it's clear his habit do s more 

harm than goou. When Capt<1in Stuart (a 

spirited Michael Gough) seeks out his help 

with unexploded erman bombs that have 

bcen responsible for thc deaths of several 

chddren, he must choose between bucking 

up or going undel', 

T HI' STORY CENTERS ON SAMMY, BUT 

the supporting cast-which includes 

Roduv Hughes, who has only a handful 

of lines, and an unusually diffiuent, stut

tering Cyril Cusack-cln'He the film 

from a Simple character study Into a COIll

plicated examin'ltion of elf-destructive

ness and defeatism. Powell often spoke of 

the "composed pic[lICc," his effort to 

seamlessly merge ound a,nd image "us 

they normally are Il1 anllnatlon," lith 

only four ['ric music I.ue The )lI1aII 
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•• Back Room "compo TS" in a slightly dif

ferenr way. Like plavers in an orchesrr,l, 

each acror conrribures ro rhe film's over

,1rehing ide,l: rh,1[ whar me,lning rhere is 

in life is founo in rhe ,ler of working rarher 

rh:ln in irs end producrs. 

Ir's :J!so founo, of course, in love. (The 

speerer of heuo ~mks in Samlll(s srory, 

which occasionally feels like an especi:llly 

lively an:llys'Jno's case file.) The film's 
canoid rre,1[menr of rhe affair be[\vcen 

S;lmmy and Susan-who surposedly live 

in neighboring fi:lrs bur are obviously for 

rhe mosr parr living rogerher in his-srar

rico conremporary viewl"l"s. Yer asioe 

from a kiss in exrreme close-up, rhe cou

pic harely rouch. Their self-resrrainr is 

Powell often spoke of the 
ucomposed picture," his 
effort to seamlesslx merge
sound and image · as they 
nonnally are in animation." 

necess:lrY ar \vork, bur c:lrries over inro 

rheir privare life, though their tighrly 

framed scenes together a re charged with 
longing and sexu:11 tension. T()day, Susan 

woulo most likely he chasrised as :In 

en:lbler, but Byron rurs the lie to rlJ:lt roo

e,lSY formulation-her charaerer is rrue 

blue bm no pushover. De pire rhe sus

pense of Sammy's srruggle with alco

holism, The S1I1ali Rack Room pivors on 

a short scene in which SUS:ln boils it 

down for Sammy: "You've got to m:lke 

up your mind whether you're going ro 

spend the rest of yom life being someom' 
it's jusr too bad about or not." 

This rerfccrlv sets up the film's 17
minute climax on the pebbles of Chesil 

Be,lCh, where Saml1lY finally h:ls the chance 

to defuse ,1 bOl1lb. P:1Jddoxically, the beau

tiful rension of this sequence is heightened 

by al1 excursion inro surrealism e,lr1ier on: 

through superimposition, a whisky borrle 

100l11s over. Sammy, multiplying with every 
thundering tick-rock of his alarm clock. 

Like the dre:l11l sequence in I Know Where 
I'1I1 Coing!, this daring expressionism sets 

up a genuine sense of uncertainty ovcr the 

outcome of SamlllY's test. 

Though critics s;lng the film's praises, 

they responded ro the fanrasy sequence 

with ne:1rly uniform dislike. ,\udiences 

stayeo away, which Powell later specu

Lued was because the war was still too 

frcsh in the British public's memory. Thc 

film rem'lins one of the lesser-known pro
ductions of the ,\rchers (as Powell and 

Prcssburgcr dubbed thcmselves), though 

Powell numbered it among his favorircs. A 
recent ,ritcrion release, featlll'ing excel

lent commentary hy Charles Barr :1I1d 

salicilt interviews with Powell and cine

matographer Christopher Challis, will 

ensure a ncw audience. 

A LHIOUGII The Small Back Room 

belongs to Farrar, WJtch it for Karh

Ieen Byron. Powell (vvho would he named 

co-respondent in her divorce in 1950) 

doted on her "luminous yes" and "the 

hint of mockery" in her deer voice. The 

first big part he gave her was in Black 
Narcisslls, in which she pi:lye! a libidi

nous nun temptcd-hy FarrJr-to drop 

more than just her vocation. The Small 
Back Roo/ll called for more subrlety, 

pbying up her elusivencss and possibly 
d:lngerous 111ysterv. I.adylikc efficienr, 

and 'upportive as ,he is, Susan obvioLisly 

wanrs Sammy for morc than his mind. 

She never b,1!'cS more than her shoulders, 

yet Byron's graceful body ;l1ld lively eyes 

signal an inre'nse eroticism. Disposing of 

a bomb i aIllIllY's small price for a life

tim of rhose smoldering glances. [ 
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ANNE DEllINGER 
"Burma VJ 

Reporting from a Closed Country"
 
Directed by Anders 0stergaard. 

FULL fRAME JURY AWARD FOR BEST 
"12 Notes Down" 
Directed by Andreas Koefoed. 

CENTER FOR DOCUMENTARY STUDIES 
FILMMAKER WARD 
"Burma VJ .
 
Reporting from a Closed Country"
 
Directed by Anders estergaard. 

THE CHARI..£S E. GUGGENHEIM 
EMERGING ARTIST AWARO 
"Voices from EI-Sayed" 
Directed by Oded Adami Leshem. 

FUll FRAME AUDIENCE AWARD 
"The Way We Get By" 
Directed by Aron Gaudet. 

HBO EMERGING F AWARD 
"Love on Delivery" 
Directed by Ja,.,s Metz. 

FULL FRAME INSPIRA110N AWARD 
"Unmistaken Child" 
Directed by Nati Baratz. 

FUll FRAME PRESIDENrs AWARD 
"Oil Blue" 
Directed by Eli Rintala. 

FULL F / WORKING FILMS AWARD 
"Burma VJ-

Reporting from a Closed Country"
 
Directed by Anders estergaard. 

THE KATHLEEN BRYAN EDWARDS 
AWARD FOR IfJMAN RIGHTS 
"Shouting Fire: Stories from the 
Edge of Free Speech" 
Directed by Uz Garbus. 
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